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10 DOWNING STREET

Prime Minister

ALAN HASELHURST - STANSTED AIRPORT

Herewith copy letter dated 14th January which was sent
to you by the Chairman of the North West Essex and
East Herts Preservation Association.

That letter was forwarded to you by Alan Haselhurst.

Herewith copy of your reply to Alan dated 5th February, 1980.

Alan was very unhappy with that reply, and thought that
it would cause an explosion, if it was forwarded to
John Lukies, who is a leading Tory supporter.

/5. Since then Alan has had meetings with me and severalmeetings with John Nott.

Herewith, for your signature please, a letter to John Lukies
which has been draft - John Nott and approved by
Alan Haselhurst, with the specific purpose of trying to
ease an a rst's osition in his Constituency and
diminish the indignation of John Lukies.

You will understand how sensitive this issue is in
Saffron Walden.

I stress that the letter which is now before you has been
approved both by John Nott and Norman Tebbit.

1st July, 1980 Ian Cow



NORTH WEST ESS X and EAST HMIS

PRESERVATION ASSOCIATION

Campaign Office: Mrs. Susan Forsyth, Fortescues Farm, Good Easter, Nr. Chelmsford, Esse-4. 024-531-289

14th January 1980

The Rt. Hon. Mrs. M. Thatcher, P.C.,
10 Downing Street,
London SW1A 2AA.

Dear. Prime Minister,

I am compelled to write to you personally to ask for some assurance on
a problem which is gravely worrying the peoole of North West Essex and East
Hertfordshire - I refer to the forthcoming Inquiry on the siting of a inaor
International Airport at Ssansted in Essex.

Although tremendously preoneupied with impnrtant decisions connerning
not only this country but many other countries, I am still quite certain you
will listen to a plea for the natural justice to which each and every one of
Her Majesty's subjects is entitlud. You will be awe a's tbat alrady thcre
ha7e been to inuir as concerni eq the a. F17.Thr Airport at Star7,ted -
one at Chr:_,1:7,1 11 r 	
at Chelmsford said in his findings that "to plane a major airoort at Stansted
would be a calamity" - Lord Justice Ro,;kill dene-1 that as Stansted had
little merit of itn c:::71it conl. r.t be ne;ed n, yardstic'n against which to
measure other sites, and Stansted found no place on the short-list of four
suitable sites which he ga.'ne to tie then Covetent. Tinnt Government chose
the coastal site of Maplin but when the new Government was elected it decided
not to proceed and in the intervening years nothing has since been done until
the recent setting up of the Evaluating Committee to report on various sites.

Now, we are told, Stansted is once again preferred and we shall have to
fiaht for our heritage at a Public Inquiry early in 1981..

Madam, those who live in this part of the nountry have already paid well
over 140,000 to see justice done here, and have on each occasion been successful
in winning the Inquiries only to be chosen yet again, presumably by British
Airports Authority and the Permanent Civil Servants. We have commenced the
enormous task of collecting some £100,000 to finance our new battle - may I
ask you this direct question. "If the Inspector finds against Stansted at
the new Inquiry will his findings be honoured by your Government or will they
be over-ridden as before?' If we can receive no guarantee of justice-the
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The Rt. Hon. Mrs. M. Thatcher 14th January 191111

Inquiry will be seen for what it would be, a complete farce, and the bitterness
and hostility which would certainly follow would cimage irreparably.the image
of your Party.

As chairman of my Bench for many years, I am used to the administration
of justice and I know perfectly well that having received a 'Not Guilty'
verdict twice it is monstrous that we should again be on trial.

I remain, Madam,

Yours sincerely,

(/?)
tI!

(i
JOHN LUKIES
Chairman

-
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10 DOWNI-•,G STR -ET

5 February 1980
TEE Pa"ME 1`4INiSTER

Thank you for your letter of 22 January enclosing the

attached copy of a letter dated 1,1 January addressed to me by

The Chairm u of the North l'Test Lusex and Last Herts Preservati n

AssociaLion. John Luki en.

I de undefstand the foeling -s of tnauy people in the

Stuns toil alea. However, I must be plain and say that on the

evide ;1e. that has been presented to the Government so far, it seems

to us that e:rtpansion at Sfansted airport offers the most flexible

solution to the probletc, of meeting demand for air transport in

the Sou tO Last in the future. If the continued growth in deriand

does not Itaterialise then -we will uot have wasted iare sums e[

Tax") rticiiri7 on a new airpert elsoher_. InsteaG, Siansted

airpe,t s ir ilv ha,„e ace ol rr!cl a new ten-Anal,

I sav that " t seot:ts" that Stansted c.f.-I:ors the best oelutioA

because until the Pubilc InGuiry has sat we wHi net have a full

as1r3essL, It of the proposal. Comitteos such as the Study Crwip on

Scuoli Lrt U airports cannot do ttere than coilect the facts abont such

eatters C,ce ac-e s On Ck erro: ihstu.11:IfH, ns,

costs of building a til:r I aL nnd so fort arh-n2--;ssoUl t t e thuo

d on  the  crutributiniea wide Inulge ühorgL-rni sno LI
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local authorities, all of which provided advice on

riact ers within their spdere of responsibility, but a full examination

of the suitability of Stansted for expansion will come at the Tubli(i

Inquiry.

ceurse, of the two prc:vious inquiries but

oircei:stuccee cnange OCLI our proposals bear little resemblance to

those e=lined on those earlier occasions, We are not looking for

a mast four-runway airport of Roskill proportions, or even for a

s

The iiquiry is to look into whether Stansted airport would

be a suitable pl,ce for the construction in the late 1980s of a

sinle terminal building based on the existing runway, and also

whether we should pro ide room for possible future e-xpansion if

this tires to Pe necessary in the 1990s, I should make 11 clea

however, that the precise terms of reference have not yet been

da,cided.

The Inspector's report will be vital to the Government

in reachTh' its final decisions and although I can give no undert -1,Ing

as to what those decisions will be, Pr. Lukies nay be sure that

covern ent will nay the closest possible attent on to any recor-

tie =, which the inspector cakes in his repert.

Faseiriurst , Esq.,.P.




